European Bathroom & Toilet Assist Devices Market By Product Type (Commodes, Shower Chairs and stools, Bath lifts, Toilet seat raisers, Toilet Aids, Bath Aids, Handgrips and Grab Bars), & By Geography - Forecast & Analysis To 2020

Description:
According to CSR Europe, there are about 39 million disabled people in Europe. The European bathroom and toilet assist devices market is segmented by product type and by geography. The product type includes shower chairs & stools, bath lifts, toilet seat raisers, toilet aids, commodes, handgrips & grab bars, and bath aids.

The shower chairs & stools segment is further subsegmented into shower chairs, shower stools, bathtub seats, and transfer benches. The bath lifts segment is subsegmented into fixed bath lifts, reclining bath lifts, lying bath lifts, and others. The commodes segment is further subsegmented into shower & toilet commodes and toilet commodes. Shower & toilet commodes include electric shower commode, fixed shower commode, folding shower commode, and transit shower commode.

Toilet commodes include electric toilet commode, fixed toilet commode, folding toilet commode, and transit toilet commode. The bath aids segment is subsegmented into bath boards and transfer aids. Based on geography, the market has been segmented into Germany, the U.K., France, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands, Switzerland, and Rest of Europe (RoE).

Objectives Of The Study:
- To identify market statistics with detailed classifications, split by revenue
- To identify emerging trends and opportunities in the European bathroom & toilet assist market
- To analyze the European bathroom & toilet assist devices market with focus on the high device types and the fastest-growing market segments
- To analyze the impact of the factors that are currently driving and restraining the growth of European bathroom & toilet assist devices market
- To provide detailed segmentation of the European bathroom & toilet assist devices market by product type and geography
- To illustrate the segmentation, analysis, and forecast of the European bathroom & toilet market
- To provide comprehensive competitive landscapes and market share analysis of key markets
- To profile the key market players of the European bathroom & toilet assist devices market respect to their product offerings, company financials, and recent developments
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